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:.T-,T:.•-5 Subject,:-_,•.-:_:iU.S.-MarianasStatusTalks ,_..t.:..:-:--_ '

• q."Atalig" g "-- ip "-:......"• :'...-._-:,.._,......... Fel e : , MarianasCon ressman. ...-. -_
-o_;".----. AntonioS. Borja:;"":.May'orof Tinian ....;--.-

•- .T.'•: ::" ' H • " " ": - ",_,.,.:..--.-..:-.::....arr¥t.Cruz -4.:-_ : Speaker-,TinianMunicipalCouncil
- .-i.-__.i:,7.'}._:i._;.a.M, W_lson,'i_r.:,:. U.S.-DeputyRepresentative;._-,_,_-..... -.-.-._v...-:..-_!.

-"•_:...!...'_Time and,PlaceS.:iDecember,]B,_.]g73.Royal.Taga_Hote|,-Saipan." • . ..:........t

_,":_":i"---//:'[owards:_t,hecioseof .theMarianasPoliticalStatus.commission'srecep-:."::.;
•tion--and;dinner:.inhonorof.theU.S.delegation-Iwas chattingwithMessrs. "
BeniManglona•and Frank'_loc_g,.commissiondelegatesfrom Rotaand Guam " " ":

•.respectively.Ambassador.Wil]iams•cameup and suggestedI move.to•theother "
•end of the tableto.talkto Harry•Cruz,.newlyelectedspeaker.of.the.Tinian.-.
MunicipalCouncil,and MayorBorja..Also aboardwas•theMayor'snephew, -._•
CongressmanAtalig -•- . _ . ....
| ." •

• ' . ,(I firstmet Atalig".lastMay,.whenI dinedwith him-andhisunclein. - _ -
Guamat.AmbassadorW_l]iams;.requestto.makesurethe MayoFdid notdepart.for_
an extendedtrip;toU.S.bases-inEastAsiancountries-withoutknowingthe•
truenatureof U.S.militaryrequirements•onTinian,whichhad been grossl3t
distorted.bythe Guampress. I had takenpainssubsequentlythroughtheU.S. ,.
militaryto make •special•arrangementsfor theirbasevisits. Ataligand I
met and talkedon severaloccasionssince,with and.withouthis uncle, our
relationshavealwaysbeen friendly,but not close. _leis not a memberof,
the Marianas.PoliticalStatusCommission,butwas inv_ed to this particular-

.- dinneralongwith a numberof.otheroutsideguests-.)- " ., : ..,. -:;._

I made a deliberateeffortto.engageSpeakerCruz in conversationand to
-tellhim of the progressmade duringthe ongoingMarianasstatustalks..In
particularI made.it a pointto emphasizethe changein the previousU.S.
positionon Tinianlandjust announcedbyAmbassadorWilliams,whereinthe
.U.S.now.said_t wasno.longer:askingthateveryindividuallandownersell.
his landto the U,S. but would•bewillingto have the ownerskeeptitleto
their.property,exceptwherethe landwas actuallyneededformilitarypur-.

.. poses. In thelattercasethe displacedlandownerswouldbe offeredtitle
to comparable_and elsewhere,eitheron•Tinianor perhapson.mi-l.itary ..
retention.landoutsideTinian.. .. _-_ -...::...:.
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The speaker appeared pleasedwith this, but Atalig entered the conversa-
tion with a series of deragatory remarksabout U.S..intentions,and took the
occasion to denounce in uncomplementaryterms the U.S. action last spring

" asking the TT Administrationto hold back homesteadpermits. I reminded , r"" _

_-,,..i Atallg rather firmly that there has been no cut off as he _laimed but a
: temporaryhalt while land discussionswere going on Atalig disputed th'Is-.J....

vocerifously. I went on to emphasizethat we had said publicly that out-,"
standing applicationscould be processed,though no final deeds would be
issued. I added that accordingto our information,supplied by the TT AdminT_._ '_
istration,there were 83 agriculturaland 15 village homestead applications

• outstandingas of the end of April of this year.. However,we had been told! .......-"
_ that only.a very fewof.these applicationsspecifiedthe location of the land "

desired by the applicants..andthis made it difficult.ifnotLimpossibleto - _
. -,.

process the applications_- ' " _ " '". . ," ._._i_
• . .. . :. : _ ._........ ._./,'..-., .

.. .._L. Atalig again disputedthis _vehementlysaying this was another exampleof
" the misinformationthe U_S. was.spreading. He went on In rather abusive_-_i_.....

•-' fashion to question U.S. motives in the negotiationand to wonder why anyone
•wanted to deal wit_ the.Americansif all they weredoing was to come in"and:_L ..
take the land from the people. I remindedAtalig, again firmly, that the -
U.S. delegationwas in these negotiationsin Saipan atthe invitationof the

•" _arianas people, acting through their District Legislature,who had asked
repeatedlyto have the Marianas become amember of the American political
-family. Atalig questionedthis and said loudly that he did not want to
Become a member of that family. I.repliedthat there were certainlysome
who shared that view, as was.theirprivilege,but unless we had such a common
goal in the current discussionswe could not possiblyhope to reach agreement.
I though therefore that anyone who didnot share that goal didnot belong in
that forum and should get out.

At this point.I was advised that AmbassadorWilliams was preparingto
leave and rose to depart, turningaway to say good night to the Speakerand
the Mayor and leaving Atalig decidedlyout of sorts. I left the dinner
immediatelythereafterwithout renewingthe conversationwith Atalig.

The followingmorning, during our negotiatingsessionwith the Marianas
Commission,I was advised by ColonelSmith and Mr. de Graffenriedof the U.S.
delegation that they had run into Atalig shortly after I had left the table
the night before and that he was visiblyangry, claiming I had told him to
move out of his own country. Some while later, they reported,he also made
noises about wanting to punGh me in the nose and he proposed writing a letter
to the Ambassador condemningme. He noted he intended to make this letter
public by having .itread over the local radio station. .ColonelSmith and
Mr. de Graffenriedattemptedto dissuadeAtalig from overreactingand
attempted to assuage his irritation;both were unsuccessful. The next

. morning they had been advised that Atalig was still angryand_vas threaten--
in9 drastic action. He was.reportedtohave asked the counsel for the
Congressof Micronesia to draw up a resolutionof censure.
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Immediatelyafterthe sessionI went to see Atallgin his officebut
was advisedhe was out and couldnot be found. I askedthe secretarytotell
AtaligI was anxiousto see him and wouldappreciatea call. I advised
SenatorPangelinan,chairmanof the Marianasdelegatlon,o_ all theforegoing
at lunch. He made some uncomplementaryremarksabout Atal]gandwas called'

tothe phonedurtn9 lunch by a phonecall from Speaker Cruz and Mayor Borja _"
who according toPangelinan relayed special greetings to me and a message_
_hat all was under control, Nothing happenedfurZher until the attached
letter was put in nlymailbox at the hotel during the evening. We left the _
next morning for Guamwhere I wrote the attached reply and sent it back to
Saipan via the High Comissioner for typing and delivery to Atalig, .Before-:
it arrived, however, Ata]ig had already given his letter to the press.
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